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I1troductlon service(74 vs 59 pct)and 14 percentat secondservice(67
C.litoralmassage(stimulation)atthetimeofartificialinsem- ~s~3pct).T~eseresultsagreewithotherreportsthathave
,atlon(AI) has beenreportedto increasepregnancyratein Indicatedan Increaseof between6 and 15 percentin preg-
ictatingbeefcows,butnottoincreasepregnancyrateinheif- ~ancy~atesof co~swhe~clito~almassageof3 to 10seconds
,Irs.These reportshavebeenlimitedto studiesconductedat ISappliedatthetimeof Insemination.
, ,"elocationintheU.S. (MilesCity,Montana),andtheefficacy Clitoralstimulationhadnobeneficialeffect(P>.10)onpreg-
, If clitoralmassageon AI pregnancyratesof beefcattleat nan~yrateof heifersat eitherfirst (53 vs 57 pct)or second
'Ither geographiclocationshas not been reported.To our service(6~vs ~3p~t),.Table2. The lackof effectfor clitoral
nowledge,thereare no reportsin the literatureindicatinga m~ssag~In heifersIS In agreementwithresultsobtainedat
legative ffe~tofclitoralstimulationonpregnancyrateofcows. Miles City:Mont~na.An~lysesr~vealeda significantage x
The followingexperimentwasconductedto testtheeffects !reatmentinteractionforfirst-servicepregnancyrates,reflect-
Ifclitoralmassageonpregnancyrateto artificialinsemination In~the differentialinflue~ceof clitoralstimulationon cow vs
, beef cattleand to definethe effectsof age, postpartum heiferpregn~ncyrates(I.e.,pr~gna~cyratein cowswas in-
'terval,and technicianon pregnancyresponsesto clitoral ~reased,whilepregnancyrateIn heiferstendedto decrease
nassageperformedatthetimeof artificialinsemination. In responseto stimulationat firstservice),Table2.
Treatmenthada significanteffecton secondservicepreg-
'roceclure nancyrate,butnootherfactorexhibiteda significanteffectat
The experimentwas conductedat MARC duringthe late secondservice,probablyduetothelimitednumberoffemales
pringbreedingseason.Pregnancyrateandserviceof con- thatreceiveda secondinsemination.The remainderof this
:eptionweredeterminedfromcalvingdataobtainedapproxi- discussionwill concernresultsfromanalysisof first-service
nately9 monthsafterinsemination.Datawererecordedfor pregnancyratesonly.
,96heifers(1 to 1.5yr old) and 1,260cows(2 to 13yr old), Totalpregnancyrateachievedpertechnicianrangedfrom
lnd the ~opulationincludedstraightbredAngus, Hereford, 60 :t 4 to 6~ ~.4 percentfor all firstserviceinseminations
IrownSWISS,Charolais,Red Poll, LimousinSimmentaland (Table3).A significanttreatmentx technicianinteractionatfirst
:rossbredLimousinxGelbviehxHerefordfe~ales.Theb~eed- serviceindicatedthatsometechniciansweremoreeffective
,g periodconsistedof30to42daysforartificialinsemination atapplyingclitoralstimulationthanothers.Averagepregnancy
Jllowedbya 21-to33-daynaturalmatingperiod.Thedesign rate~chievedpertechnicianrangedfrom49 to 67 percentin
Iftheexperimentis showninTable1.Frozensemenfrom72 nonstlmulatedandfrom58to79percentinstimulatedfemales
























i significantpositiveinfluenceon pregnancyrateof beeffe-
nales at bothfirstandsecondservice(Table2).The stimu-
ationincreasedpregnancyrateincowsby 15percentatfirst
'Lunstra is a research physiologist; Reproduction Unit, MARC; Hays
s cattle operations manager, MARC; Bellows is superintendent of
mimal physiology, Fort Keogh Livestock and Range Research Center,
v1i1esCity, Montana; and Laster is associate deputy administrator,
\lational Program Staff, USDA-ARS, Beltsville, Maryland (formerlythe







































































at first service (Table 3). A negative (nonsignificant)effect of
clitoral stimulationwas noted for one technician (F), small in-
creases (2 to 7 pct)were noted for three technicians (C, E and
G), and relatively large increases (12 to 30 pct) in pregnancy
ratesof clitoral-stimulatedvs nonstimulatedfemaleswas noted
for three of the seven technicians (A, B, and D). Other re-
searchers have reported that stimulationof the cervix and va-
gina can influence uterine motility, timing of the luteinizing
hormone surge, and timingof ovulation.Some techniciansmay
have stimulated the female tract enough during insemination
without clitoral stimulation that no improvementin pregnancy
rate was noted when clitoral stimulationwas applied.
Age of femaleinfluencedpregnancyrateto firstserviceamong
cows subjectedto clitoralstimulation(Table4). Stimulatedcows
3 to 4 years of age exhibited a significantlyhigher pregnancy
rate (78 :t 4 pct) than did nonstimulated cows of the same
age (59 :t 5 pct). Pregnancy rate of young cows (2 yr) and
older cows (5yr or older) also tendedto be increased byclitoral
stimulation(Table4), althoughtheamountof improvementwas
not as pronounced as that observed in cows 3 to 4 years of
age (+12 and + 10 pct vs +19 pct, respectively).
The tendency for increased pregnancy was observed, al-
though not significant,among nonstimulatedcows 3 to 4 years
of age compared to younger cows. For total females, cows 2
years of age and cows 5 or more years of age tendedto have
lower pregnancy rates than did cows 3 to 4 years of age (Table
4). Clitoral stimulationhad a positiveeffect on pregnancy rate
in all cows, regardless of age. These data indicatethatclitoral
stimulation may be slightly more beneficial when applied to
cows3 to 4 yearsof agethanwhenappliedto cowsof othe
ages.




pet)than cows thathad postpartumintervalsexceeding51
days (68 :t 3 pct).Clitoralstimulationincreasedpregnanc'
rateto firstserviceacrossall postpartumintervals(Table5:
Pregnancyrate remainedlower(P<.10) in stimulatedcow,
with a postpartumintervalof 50 days or less (57 :t 7 pct) tha I
instimulatedcowswithpostpartumintervalsexceeding50dayi
(74 :t 4 pct), but there was a significant improvement(+1.,
pct)due to clitoralstimulationeven in the shortpostparturI
group (57 vs 39 pct). Clitoral stimulation appeared to be .
useful method for improving pregnancy rate in cows, regarc
less of postpartum interval.
The mechanism by which clitoral stimulationcauses an ir
creasedpregnancyratein cowsanda differentialeffecti I
heifersvscowsis unknown.It is knownthatuterinemotilityi ;
increased in cows during exposure to a bull, nuzzling of ger .
italia, mounting, and copulation, and these factors may ir.
crease pregnancy rate by improvingsperm transport.It is als I
known that either manual stimulationof the clitoris or natureI
serviceby a bullshortenstheintervalfromonsetof estrust I
ovulation in cows, perhaps creating a better timing betwee I
insemination and ovulation. It is not known if heifers respon I
differentlyto thesestimulithando cows. Furtherstudiesar i
needed before these questions can be answered.
Table 3.-lnfluence of technicianon first service pregnancyrateto artificial in-
seminationwith and withoutclitoral massage
CI~oral No cl~oral Total
stimulation stimulation females
Table4.-lnfluence of age at first service on pregnancyrateto artificial Insemi-






2.0yr 119 68 :t 6 119 56 :t 5 238
3.0yr 159 79 :t 4c 155 59 :t 4 314
4.0yr 96 75 :t 5b 90 60 :t 6 186
;;;'5.0yr 275 69 :t 4 247 59 :t 4 522
All cows 649 74 :t 3c 611 59 :t 3 1,260








Technician n Pregnant" tb n Pregnant" n Pregnant"
A 180 73 :t 5 +20 177 53 :t 6 357 63 :t 4
B 105 79 :t 7 +30 100 49 :t 7 205 64 :t 5
C 195 64:t4 + 2 187 62 :t 4 382 63 :t 3
D 135 72 :t 5 +12 127 60 :t 6 262 66 :t 4
E 119 68 :t 6 + 7 119 61 :t 6 238 64 :t 4
F 131 58 :t 5 - 4 116 62 :t 5 247 60 :t 4
G 86 70 :t 6 + 3 79 67 :t 6 165 68 :t 4





n Pregnant" n Pregnant" n Pregnant.
302 53 :t 5 294 57 :t 5 596 55 :t 3
Table 5.-lnfluenceof postpartumintervalat first service on pregnancyrateto
artlflcal inseminationwith and withoutclitoral stimulationin cows





Postpartum stimulation stimulation Totalcows
interval n Pregnant" n Pregnant. n Pregnant"
20 to 50 days 65 57 :!: 7b 59 39 :!: 7 124 48 :!: 5
51 to 75 days 183 76 :!: 5b 177 59 :!: 5 360 68 :!: 4
76 to 100 days 232 77 :!: 5b 201 62 :!: 5 433 70 :!: 3
;;. 101 days 169 69 :!: 5 174 62 :!: 4 343 66 :!: 3
Total 649 70 :!: 4c 611 56 :!: 4 1,260 62 :!: 3
